
OREGON ELECTRIC TRAINSThc V. W. C. A. tlrive for
Hillsboro and vicinity is now on,
under the direction of Miss Klla-nor- e

Fwing, teacher in Hillsboro
High. Hillsboro ami vicinity w ill
raise $500 to help raise Oregon's

WITH INNOVATIONS

Interesting Held at Sher-

wood, Jan. 23

10 BE0R6JUIIZED

Schools Will be Asked to For-

ward Movement

MIDDLE! ON WANTS FIRST

Mrs. Johcphine Case to Act as

the Chairman

liny Reutoiier ' t ipliiiiiiing to
put ill another I It ucret of 111I11L

on the Iteatoiier ranch heyiinii
Oak I'ark, and lie will plant tin
early at piitHihle in hopet of get-liny- ;

a cut this year. The mint.
liusiueHs It rapidly approaching
proportioiiN in the county, and
proniiHC to he the ttnurcc of eon
sideralile IniNliandry in 11 few
years. The Iteasoner ranch al-

ready hat 5 acres in crop, and the
prolit has been satisfactory. Last
year the mint sold for If 1.70

per pound, hut the oiler for the
I!1 17 crop has long since reached
III - niiignilieenl sum of 5.70 per
pound. The ureal majority 'in-
still holding even under Ihe pos-siliilil-

y

that Ihe government may
lake il over n: a necessity during
w ar timet.

Wanlcd: Ilojft, idioaU, hIiccji,

liccf, etc. We liny in Washing-I.ii- i

eoiinlv and imv telephone

A move is being sl irl.d lo
have Congress pass
allowing rural mail cirri. r, an
appropriation for upkeep of their
conveyances. Just what amount
will be incorporated into ihe
measure is not yet .1. I. riiiiued,
hul the universal wish seems to
be that it be lixid al from ff.UH)

upward. The fail that so many
have to travel over nioiiul a in

roads, which are m vi 11 on vehi-

cles and animals, has given lie
matter a great deal of fatorablc
consideration, 'lake il out of
Washington County olliees, for
instance, and where lln re are no
mountain roads, there is grncral-l-

a sen of mud in Ihe lowlands.
The pay of carriers i now limit
ed and when one considers the
deterioration of bii!.:;'i. and of
stock it would only seem fair
that some compi usation should
be allowed,

For Sale -- Twenty-five tons of
A. No. I loose clover hay. lien
Heillt-ek- , 3 miles west of Laurel.

County Coinmiiutioncri' Court
May Handle Highways

PATROLS TO BE NAMED

All Suoorviiiriri Are Caring For

Bad Plncrt During Month

In all likelihood Wiidiiiigl.Hi
County Mill have no mail iiiiihIi r
I In-- , year, (ml, in s( i n.! , tlir conn
ly will In- - divided into dil rii l ,

three in liiiinlirr, line of which
will lir ii iiilt-- it t'liiiiiiilssjiiiur or
I In- - county judge. Patrolmen
will In- named liri'r iiinl tin-r- nl
tin' 'i hruary His'.ioii of I In court
no muni' one will In- - in iiiiiin iiinl'
u r Id lake cure of conliii
gl licit .

Tin' Hoard Iiiim nought legal ad
i n llic mutter Mini it it wild

tlmt there it nothing hi the wnv
of thit moile of prnt'cilinc. Sunn

o or three ycart ago 11 rmidinas
i w ilt iiiiiiinled iiinl lie wit 110I

nt nil Hiilitfnclory. The court
I l ied (o niieiite many ficclinii'..

hut lure mid there was eiinilaiiil
jiiid to the I'limt mailer diet!
"11 lioi-iiin'.-

There will of iieccnil y he 11

great deal of erniuiielil rnml
work in all ice limit of the count
the eiiniiii'f ti asou, and the Judgi
Mini I '.(iiiini-iilolier- t Itiulcll Matte

:ni anil Henry Hcmc will have 11

great ileal of traveling tn do in

Liking eare of thete improve
meiitt, ami it It considered a not
tl Hit-1- tiling at the linn
that teli one can look after a

'erlaii, ..eetor of Ihe tlirt rtmiU,

and tie thai they are improved.
Mat aduinUltin 'll H,l,rt ,,nr

n r than ntiiaf in I 'MM. at every
thing it in rcmliiiest for 11 big
ciiniaign. Qtiarrlct are (iened
and ready for the workmen;
there lire plenty of ruck tools
nud two nuto truck arc tin the
way, with nnolher purchase 01

two in the balance - so when
things Nellie down to a ileeenl
Heather basin there will hi

ii lily of road activity in tin
Tualatin Valley,

To Portland 5.1 minutes
6:32 - a.m.
7:18 a.m.
8:28 a.m.
9:58 ...

12:43 ... p. m.
3:58 p. nt.
5:18
7:53

From Portland -- - 55 minutes
7:54 a.m

:20 ...... a.m
1 :25 ... a.m

2:12 p.m
4:27 ...... p.m
t!:31 p.m
7:18 p.m
8:25 p.m
12:20 a.m

Ambrose Sehmiillin, of Ilux-to-

was a visitor the lirst of the
week, enroute to Portland.

HARE, McALEAR & PETERS
ATTORNKYS AT LAW

(Jptlaim American .N'utionsl Uak UU'

HILLSBORO. . 0KKHi

E. E. TON Ob
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THOS. H.TONGL'E, JK
ATTORN riV!- - f W

Office, opst r in S. '..ii 11 ("if li Mot'

Hillsboro, - I'rtv

L LEO PERKINS
ATroKNfcV-A- T I.V.V

Estates settler). Abstracts Examined,
Accounts Collected. Mortgages fore
closed. Deeds, Leases and Contracts
made. Money to Loan. Notary Public.
Room 1, Commercial Hid., Ilillnltoro, Or.

- JOHN M. WALL
ATTORNBY-AT- -f .'.w

Upstnir-t- , A. C. Shule Blag Mr-'- A an

HILLSBORO. hi'

w. a. (niftt 'A. I lilt??
SCHNABEL & LaROCHli
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fnoi.Jltti:lWn8. '::aMrt;.;'

itofMi-- tri:iiu Ut'.artfu -- in tin
Itttfii HFtenfillJf iniW'-U- I. "J'Mnktu
grn In utuo r.il im''"n tt.-r-- : SnrtitH' i

miin.
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XMMaflenfAafttn. UrtcTttauii' s; : r,;ii4o
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PORTLAND. ORE.

F. A- - BAILKY, M. D.

Fliv;;ittu aud SurgHiu

Office: U stinrs in So'iiilmetteh Iilnt k
itesni-nc- n 1:1 a UKsenne.

Phonts.oftice Co) jS :rf in - City 38a

DR. C. H. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs, m Hillsboro T;:tior.-- I

Bauk Building Main btrcet.
Hillsboro Or- -- - -

DR. jW. H. PASLEV

Dentist
Offices in the Heulnl BuiMing, upstair'

Main Sirwt, aljoinm .Hike BUtt.
Kouins t anil 4. Ptimm City WB

Hillsboro - - Oregon

DR. J. R. MARSHALL,

DENT 1ST
Ti'utiosie Bltlg, Koonts 6 and

HILLSI!tU0, OKK.
M.nn nnd Tlih.i.

Dr. J. D. D'.nsmore
Physician & Sureeon
Calls lay or Night

Oreneo Oregon

DR E. T. HELMS
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

usli.4 In Elect rlv Ity. Hydro
thorpmthy and Solaniiilc Olriotlcm.

tjitus AtiH-rt'.- l liny itu silil
Uifloe fbuiKi t'lty ::.

tKll.s-- s 1 Jii.l 2 ll.'l.l.'l r.i.li.
llilWIsir. ttpiioti

ELMER K. SMITH M. I). I). 0
PHYSICIAN V. SI ?CRCW

OSTKOr.-'- , Ii
Ooinplettily t'.jt ipi'i'it I 'M'il.tl in ti.'"

QtlCtlOII.
Call answeiud tiny oi v.;tit. Ilollt

phoiit-s- . Office ove.- Hilts'., it- Sntloiui.

Best Fire Insurance
JOHN VANDEKWAL

Agent London ti Lanca-- .

shire Fire Itisurantc Co.

Pacific States
YUk ItiMtntiicc Ciui(ifti f- - ommi.l.
Oregon- - The only l.iu Did

Line Company. Ixmts I'rr tunily 1'itlil

John VaiKlerwal
Atfrul

IliUslK.m, Orrvon

quota. I'orest Urove is to raise
K)0. The Y. W. C. A. has quar-

ters at the training camps for the,
use of soldiers' wives or relatives,
visiting them anil also has huts in
Vrnnrv, w here nurses may rende-voii- s,

and relatives visit soldiers
nt the front. The Hillsboro com-

mittee is Mrs. (). 11. Oates, Mrs. !)

T. H. Tongue anil M rs. J. Wr. I'ni-b-- y,
1

the latter being treasurer.
The organization has fifty Host-
ess Houses fn the U. S. training
camps and also has several bases
established in France. It is a
worthy work anil should receive
public support. It is to be a cash

a inpaign.

IL S. States has sued Geo. Lin- -

genfelter for a team, wagon and
harness, anil asks for $350 in

;ise the outfit cannot be turned
over to turn, suit is in circuit
court.

Col. and Mrs. I). T. Smith and
laughter, Isabel, of Toronto,

Canada, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W, Mahon, the hostess be-

ing a sister of Mrs. Smith. They
atne to Oregon via Los Angeles

and San Francisco, and while at
the Golden Gate went to the Pre-

sidio anil met Jas. Malum, with
the Coast Artillery. Col. Smith
says he found the youngster busy

the draughting room even on
his day of liberty. Col. Smith
and family may decide to locate

Oregon. The Col. says there
but one ending to the war ami

he thinks that with the present
cohesion between the United
States and the allies there can be
no possible chance of ucrman
victory.

Marriage license was grantetl
to Wilbur A. Dillon and Miss
Theresa Hendricks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Hcn--

Iricks, of Cornelius, last week.

Good-bv- e little raspberry and
strawberry blossom. We'll sf--

vou in the sweet e.

Tli from fh Krenth o 1

old Boreas arrived yesterday and
last night was a stinger. Ice
froze to the depth of an inch in
shallow places, and about two or
three nights of this, with a north
or east wind prevailing, and we'll
ill be skating down on the lake.

The Women of Woodcraft will
give a tiance at v . u. w . nan,
one mile west of Cedar Mill, Sat
urday evening, Feb. 9. Tickets,
including supper, $1. All are in-

vited.

First Congregation.! 1 Church,
Main and Fifth Streets, Rev. A
1). Shaw, Ph. D., Pastor Sunday
School at 10 A. M., B. W. Barnes
Supt.; morning worship at 11

ubject, Is the Bible Disposed
of? A Serious Question De-

manding an Intelligent Answer.'
Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 P. M
Evening service at 7:30. Thit
will be a popular service of in

struction and pleasure, consisting
of a set of 53 pictures, all colored
and hand-painte- illustrating
Glacier National Park.

Chas. Schomburg, of Moun- -

taindale, was a Hillsboro visitor
the last of the week.

Dr. Smith Hospital reports:
Mrs. Ed. Sehulmerich, Hillsboro
and Mrs. Frank Sehulmerich, of
Farmington, have returned home

after operations. Miss Mary
Sewell is almost recovered from
the operation for appendicitis
Mrs. Tennis Pyl was operated on

Saturday. She will soon be able
to return to her home in South
Tualatin.

For Sale 100 Tancrcd hens at

!0 cents each, if taken at once.
Also Sharpless Cream Separator
No. 9, for f30 ; in fine shape. U.
A. Wcisenback, Hillsboro, Ore.,
It. 3. 4C-- 8

Owners of gasoline engines
which are water cooled should
take time by the forelock these
snappy days and turn the water
out of" tlie'jackets. A little, pro-

tection might save a bursted
jacket. This is also a timely
hint to auto owners turn the
water out of the radiator.

A. W. Walker, of South Tuala
tin, was in town Tuesday, and is

anxiously waiting to hear trom
that son over in France.

Come and hear the Evangelist,
Rev. N". Welter, at the Free Meth-

odist Church, corner Fifth and
Oak Streets. Services every eve
uiug nt 7 :30. Come and hear the
nlain irosnel preached. These
meetings will be continued indef-

initely. All are invited to attend
J. N. Wood, Pastor.

John Powell, working in the
S. P. switch yards, Portland, was
out Tuesday;, a guest of his moth
er, Mrs. M. A. Powell.

Mrs. Jacob P. Kizer, who has
been visiting with the Miltenber
irer's for two months, has just re
turned from a two weeks' visit
with her brother, Jas. Miltenber
irer, and wife, of LaPine. She re
ports snow on the ground there
Mrs. Ki.er's home is in South
Hcnd, Indiana.

M. F. Hanville, of Portland,
will take charge of instruction in

Science, in the Hillsboro High,
ami begins bis duties Monday.
He comes highly commended.

SOME OF GRANGE HISTORY

R. G. Scott Sends Interesting

Article on P. of II.

"Washington County Pomona
(range met at Sherwood for an
all day session Jan. 23, with mi
attendance of about 171. Dur-

ing Ihe fort noon Ihe usual re-

port-, from Ihe County Oranges
were read, showing a healthy
condition. The fact was brought
out that out of thirteen Oranges
ill the county, seven ow n tin ir
halls, while one Orange (Kilitou)
owns laud on w hich to build, and
Sherwood Orange has a landlord
who rents them a hall for lest
lhaii tin y could afford to build.

in tn J the (iraugt s, Sherwood
ins llu- - largest membership, with
110, this hciii'l attributed lo Un

furl lh.it Sherwood (i range owns
co operative store.
The delegation from Scliolls

was strong. I hey boast a Juve
nile liraugc at .Scliolls, which
meets in a separate building of
its ow 11, ami which has a large at-

tendance. At the installation of
llieers, the Juveniles wc.'c in

stalled jointly with their Seniors.
Kilitou Orange, although or

gani.cd but a year ago, has a
leiitlid membership and a push

ing spirit. 1 hey ow n an acre n!
ground w hich was given (hem bv
Mr. Jay llowcrinan in return for
gruhhiiig an atljoiiiiug acre. I he
Kilitou folks grubbed the acre in
live hours, and the story is that
there were so many 0 rangers
there, that they simply crowded
the stumps olY. In the near fu-

ture they expect to build 011 this
acre.

Among the visitors, l!ro. Stev
ens anil Sister Fletcher, from Ma
rion County, spoke of the Orange
work there, ami complimented
Washington County on its splen- -

lid spirit and "pep." lirother
Scllwood, from Milwaukie, spoke
rcininlset utly of the early days of
the Orange in Oregon, when Po
mona for tin; three counties of
Washington, Clackamas and
Multnomah was held jointly.

After a good old fashioned
(i range dinner, an address was
made bv N. C. Jamison, County
Agrieultuivil Aftent, dcs-wiliin-

the work being done by him,
long the lines of dairy feeding.

rodent control. Canada thistle
control, anil fertilizer demonstra
tions. There were some interest- -

mir discussions of the proluems
f marketing, and of labor. A

resolution was adopted objecting
to any nlhliatioii between the
Oranire and Union labor. An

other resolution set forth the
needs of better marketing facili
ties, and set a date for a inci ting
of elected delegates from tin
three counties of Washington
Multnomah and Clackamas, to

...111 1 :.. .1.:.see w liat. eouiu oe none 111 tins
inc. Also a strong resolution in

support of the O. A. C. was pass
etl.

In the evening, after a rea
Oranire supper, there was an

hour of entertainment, in 111

form of recitations, quartet
singing, violin solos, and coon
st.nu-s- . followed bv an initiation
into the Fifth Degree. There
were thirty-nin- e candidates ad
111 i 1 .

It is such meetings as this, full

of p and social en

iovmenl, combined with the re

solve to iniDrovc the conditions
under which wc live ami labor
which show the value of th

Orange to the farmers of Oregon
The next Pomona Orange wi

be held at Hillsboro on the fourtl
Wednesday in April."

PUBLIC SALE

Owing to leaving the country
the undersigned will sell at publit
sale on the Sall.man place.
miles northwest of Portland on

the Skyline Houlcvard road, on

FRIDAY, FF.H. 8. 1!18,
at 10 o'clock sharp Two horses
ti vears old. wciuh 1100 lbs each
13 cows, 5 just fresh, 1 fresh on

tlav of sale, and 7 will be fresh
by April; Ouern.scy bull, 2 years
old; 4 heifers, !) mouths obi; all

cattle tuberculin tested; 5 sows.

boar, Jersey red, ! months old

gootl 3V1 farm wagon, spring wa

gon, disc harrow, delivery wagon
mower, rake, harrow , 14-i- n plow
cultivator, feed culler, cream sep
arator, 4 milk cans, 4

3 gallon milk cans, harpoon, pul-

leys and rope, forks, shovels,
axes, cross-cu- t saw, wedges,
sledges, grindstone, set work har-

ness, set single harness, nbout 4

tons of clover and vetch hay;
household goods and other arti-

cles too numerous to mention.
Lunch at noon.
Terms of Sale $20 and under,

cash; over, $20, ( months' time,
at 8 per cent, bankable note; 2

per ccut olT for cash over $20.
(!. 0. Agoritles, Owner.

J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

P.ditor J. P. Hurley, of the
News-Time- s, was in town Satur-

day, calling on the fraternity.

The Amerie.ui Red Cross, which
has r. t i vi .1 recognition from
('oiiiircst as the one official or- -

tniation in time of war to
.ring ant to the soldier anil sail

or, sit k anil wouiuleil, ami to tin:
isabletl prisoners, feels itself

.lilie.l in asking for a Red
ross hour of loyal activity in the

"l . Mor-ove- r, the. Red
with il, symbol and its

I. in. k. s an unexampled ap-- 1

to tin: imagination of the.

uieriean boy or girl. Its call is
one to wliieli cverv heart re- -

ponds. Through its organi.a-io- n

under its flag, second only to
Mar Spangled Banner, in

te love of the American people,
patriotic and altruistic mi

nuses ol ciiool children can he
veloped into acts of practical:

ttriotism.
The Junior lied Cross will give
iportiinilies to every pupil in
c I nil- d States to be of service in
their community. It will teach
vv to prepare some of the sup-it- s

which wounded soldiers and in
i.iiiiehss families lack, ami also is

wiil teat h how to save in order
al suliering children ekewherc
av have the chance to live.
Tho there has been some inter-- t

aroused by the. occasional re
torts of Junior Red Cross activ- -

ies and a number of uiicries
ue been reeeivil. nothiutr tlefi- -

nii could Ik- - announced until the
111 of organization had been

greed upon, ami the chairman
ppoititcd for Hillsboro and that
trl of Washington county which

aliiliit.-- with the Hillsboro
ranch. .Irs. jtiM-pnin- Lase,
2t Sixth St., will have charge,

bv a committee who will
ile.ivor not only to have the
100I districts organized, but

rouse 1 tic enuiiisia.sm ol tne
acht-- to the splendid possibili-- s

of work and the ultimate
of ail Itetl Cross activ- -

ics in cast v asiiiiiL'ion county.
hairmen of all auxiliaries will... , 111 1e nine to render vaiuaoie ussist-- .

. . 1

nice in trie teacners
Irgin st once, by attending

their meetings and finding out
w the work is done. It may be.,. .. ., . 1 ,1 -

well to state tnat omv trie sim- -

est kind of work is to be taken
) at first, such as knitted wash
oths. or stoppings for ambu

nice pillow s, vti course, snouiu
there be advanced pupils desir- -

us of doiiiir more ambitious
work, thev can make the refugee
lothing for French and Belgian
liildr. n. This will all come la

... . . .1 P .. L

er with the growui 01 interest.
just now all efforts should be

lireeted towards organizing the
IO. lis.
In a letter received from Mrs.

Mary C. Dow, teacher in Middle- -

on School District No. 22, this
umit v. instructions are asked for

, , I 1 1...
is t (it- - senooi is numinous io wi

the first 100 per cent in Washing- -

ton eountv, ami the tunas are
This is a most gratifying

ami if others follow such a

rood lead, much may soon be ac
complished

W Auxiliary On
riiursdav last another auxiliary

, , , 1 T'H t i .1.was attdcti to iiitisooro iinnnu
1'he title may not be indicative
of the location, only to the old
timers who remember, the Indian

. .r ...J..'.l.encampment 01 mat name wiuen
used to be 011 the Orillm section
northeast of town. The organi
zation was effected nt the home
of Mr. Jos. Conins, when a large
lUcndanee showed that women
w ho are interested will not let

1 .... ,i. r
rain or mini inter mem ituui
good work. The following ofh- -

1.1. t 0. : -
eel's w ere cu t ten: v nairuum,
Mrs. Jos. Couzius; Trcas., Mrs.
ohn Rcilly; See., Mrs. George

Matthews.

Coffee Club Meeting

The. CotVee Club will meet next
Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. David Kuratli, at 2 :30.

Alter the business session, Mrs.
A. R Shaw will give a short talk

., 1, l I: .f H'-- l-on tne itciginii ivcnci nonv, n..i
this will be. followed by an ad-

dress and demonstration on Fats
and Substitutes, by Miss Ldna
Mills, of O. A. C. All ladies of
the town interested are cordially
invited to attend. The members
are requested to be there prompt-
ly at 2:30.

JACOB FLESHMAN

Jacob Fleshnian, formerly in the
grocery business, passed 11 way
Sunday morning, at his home on
Main ami Fourth. He was aged
It) j cars, and leaves a willow and
two children. After services at
2 :3'.. Tuesday, the remains were
shipped to Cenlralia, Wash., by
Undertaker Donclsoii.

Wanted Will pay cash for
one or two gootl four to six gal-

lon milk cows. Call Farmer
36114, Hillsboro central. 46-- 8

charge of prospective sellers if
liny nnan business. can
in response lo telephones or let-

ters. AtlilrcH C. K. lingers,
I'orllaud, rt. I, Box .I!'"--', "r tele-

phone Wnoillawn B.'IBH. Will
also tlo general hauling and long
distance, moving. 3Mf

Mrs. ('has. I'. True passed
away last Sunday, after a long ill-

ness" in Ihe hospit al. She was 11

splendid woman and was one of
the early sillier-- , ill the Middle-to- n

cotmlry. She was married to
Mr. True in IK" I. The husband
and one son, Win., of Tillamook.
Hid a daughter, Mrs. Clint. Shut
tuck, survive her. She was agetl
71 yearn. Her best epitaph is the
love of the community in which
she lived so many years. Sin-wa-

a pioneer of IMH.'I, and was a

native of Iowa. She crossed the
Divide with the family of an tin
tie and si tlhiuinl was made in

Ynmhill County, where the hits
baud lirit mi l her.

The county court has finished

pulling in the railroatl signs all
over Washington County, outside
of those cilies which nave iiikiii
over Ihe roads at streets as a

charier provision, ami the signs
numbered 2B0. This meant that
in the neighborhood of .'H0 feet
011 each side of n railway cross-

ing there is a circular sign, sever-

al feel high, with the letters "H.
il." on il. This means 121 cross
ings, Cornelius, Tualatin and
Oreneo, although incorporated,
did not take over the streets, so

the county furnished their signs.
I,. Mehpii'st and Henry F.rieksott

put up Ihe danger signs.

Wanted lleef, pork, mutton,
veal. etc.. and will liny the high
est market nrice for same. Willi
call any place - T. A. Miller,
Heavcrton, Honle i ; telephone,
Ileaverton it, on line 3. 2

When you are in town don't
forgd to i.ee Sehlegel, moved to
No! 1251. Second Street, in d

to transforming your l ord

in!. a one ton truck. It will per-

mit you to use your Ford for

pleasure jturpuses as well as for
hauling. Fifteen minutes work
will transform your car back into
,1 puif ly pleasure vehicle, with

no signs' Hint il has been used for
commercial purposes. Don't for
gcl thai 1 can linmllc your trtici-iu- g

problem. 110 matter how large

or how small. 43 tf

Joseph Fil.palriek and Anna

I'll mil rick were united in marri
age at llcaverlon, Jan. 21, ISMS.

Father LeMilhr cclebraling tut

marriage.

Methodist Episcopal Church,

Third and Washington Ms., ( 1 ne

Church of the Friendly (ireeting)
Walton Skipworth, Pastor ! :41

A.M., Sun. lav .School i prcacmug
at II A. M. ami 7:30 P. M. Jun-

ior leairne III 3:30 P. M.i K- -

woilh I.eiiLrue al l:30 P. M,;

prayer meeting tin Thursday eve

inir- - ltible study al Ihe iiarsonagt
Friday evening; choir practice
Saturday evening.

Waiiled Woman or girl to do

l.tini.li'v work."-- -. VdiiIv at Owlii.Fleet He Store. Second St., or tel

cphone City 872.

Thou. O. Me.itliain was down

from the liouks section Tuesday

Onvi.1 Kuratli, Ctuhier

Telephone, Scholl-- . on Line
13 11 (i

Save your emu II. d stamps
and belli buy milk for the II. lt.'i 111

babes. Take them to M. P..

Hump's ollice, or notify .Miss Pe-

terson, at 1814 Fir Si. The
stamps arc collected and sent to
tin; Queen of llelgiiim, through a

sea captain, who carries I linn
free of charge. The l'elt.'iaii Con

id at New York guarantees llieir
arrival, and says thev are sold as
wall papers, or curios, and some

lave the dyes extracted. 1 he
fund from the sales, while small.
all help care for the little Pel
gian infants, or the hospital work

it the front. All stamps, even on
printed envelopes, are acccptablt

color making no tlillt renee.

tor .Sale Keirislered Jlolsteiu
bull, coming 4 vears, from I'.end
er lienl. .Mliircss u . H. Hair

Icy, Forest drove, It, 2, or Tele- -

ihone, Hillsboro A 135. 4a 7

J. II. Wilson, auditor, has sent
m a report showing all oniecrs
looks and accounts are in tint
hape. mid all moneys properly

turned over. He reports the
sheriir as collecting taxes in tin
sum of $555,2!0.45. ami fees.

432.10, for the year I'M 7; and
the clerk of the county. 7.18

recorder, $4,.V'ii. 10 ; treas
urer, be states, has a balance of

12!,423.27 cash on hand and in

mnks. His report is a splendid
ulogV tm the conduct of the af

fairs at the court house.

Judge T. A. McKri.h, well
known here, pronounced the eu-

logy at the bier of the late Sena-

tor F'ultoa, in Portland. Tursdnr.
The address was touching in the
xtreine. anil was the outburst of

a friendship that had endured for
over 40 vears.

Dr. F. J. Pailey, chairman of
the Public Service Reserve, states
that an enrollment of shipyan1
workers will soon be made in tin
county ami the enrolling agencies
will soon be announced. This cn- -

ollment is purely voluntary, ami

means that the signer win nt

w illing to give up his present po
sition and go where the Depart
inent of Labor needs him most
for successful war work aid.

A South Tualatin man reported
wihl strawberries blooming last
week along the roatt between
there anil town and the next
day it turned colder.

Chairman Applegatc, of the lo

cal war board, reports about 700
in Class 1. out of the more than
11)00 registration. Some of these
yet have to run the gauntlet tf
the district board. The big ills
is over and orders for physical
examination will soon be issued

Mrs. Cooper ami little tlaugh
ter. of Walla Walla, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Puekland. Mrs
Conner is the daughter of Mrs
Puekland.

County Clerk Kuratli has re
ccivetl 101) more blanks for per
mits lo lise explosives. Ihe lirst
come will be lirst served. Mean
time Ilcnrv has sent for anoth
lot. so as lo have iheui on hand

Mrs. O. J. I'almateer returnet
last week from ail extended visit

with her dairghtcr. Mrs. Oeorgt
Spencer, nt Ashland.

John Milne ami Henry l.eacii
of North Plains, were in town
yesterday. John says that be i

going to run that Ford until h

sticks, as a team is too slow i

these days.
Mrs. Auirust.-- 1 leisehauer, 1(1

years of age, died Jan. 25, 1SH8

She was the mother of Perthol
of Oaston.

Thus. Carmichael, one of th
successful breeders of Oaslon
was dow n to Hillsboro this morn
inir. He says that a little of this
brand of weather and Wnpa
Lake will afford tine skating.

John I.oftis. of the Arcaile itis

trict, beyond North Plains, was
county seal visitor yesterday.

Fred Dagcforde, who former
ly worked for the Milnes, ilea
North Pfctins, has enlisted and i

at Fort Bliss. Texas, in the . M

department.
The Missionary Society of tl

Congregational Church will met
next Wednesday at 2 1 . M

the home of Mrs. Dodge, Past
line St. F.verybody welcome

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCurr
are moving to Portland this week

, OLANIE WRITES

ll. nry Olanic, with the 1'. S. M i

run- - i'orps, hat liccll cruiiing in

South Atlantic watert, J If it the
of Mrs. I'. C. I'raticls, of Oak
Park. He writes: "I 11111 still a

hmg way from IlilUhoro. Stmt It

America It it pretty big country --

hut Oh, you V. S. A.! We h ft

S.tn Diego May 7 and proceeded
La I'lMinuut. 1 rom there we jmss

1 liftm an Ml In ruiofr. I !

Wii'iAlty jrif.' 'fWi Colon
W titekmct'l to Balda Br'aiill; and
from there to Kin tie Janeiro. Yc

paraded there July L the Ijm' be-

ing represcnleil by the forces of
Itnt.il, U. S.. I'ntnee and I'.ug-land- .

Wc received a fine welcome

there with "Viva Ln North Amer-

icano. Hurrah!" Wc sleann d

from there to Huenos Aire. Ar-

gentina, where we also received
a royal welcome. If I told you
all I saw il would (ill a frond sized
hook, mi 1 will cut il short."

The censor cut out ahout half
of the Idler, and one imagines
that this wan the most ink-restin-

part of it.

Anyone wanting a good work
team should see ihe undersigned.
lay gelding, 1 100; mare, 1223;

both tradable, well built animals.
Just right for 11 reliable farm
team. Also st I double work har-

ness. Call on Mrs. A. Weiscii-bac- k,

Hectlvillc, near Olingcr's
Store. 7

A. K. Murrow came up from
Soul hern Oregon last Friday to
appear before the war board. He

returned to his work the last of
the week.

Wanted - A team of 1300 II

liortes; iniisl he nil right. J. A

llohhs, Cornelius, Ore., Itoiite 1.

riuuie, Cornelius. Knsl 3. H5-7

1
Credit Hiftll

THIS is probably Ihe source tf
all vttur business wurries. ami
IS'NT IT HI'.CA USF, YOU
HAYF.N'T the linaneial backing

of a growing bank account and

the moral support of a strong,
progressive bank? Why not

start ami build up both with The

Hillsboro National f

Pay $4.12 Get $S.OO

This is a full explanation about

investing in Savings Slumps and

holding them 5 years.

W. H. Wchrung, Prei.

HlLlSBOROlTWJAIlie


